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VA E DENOUNCES

PE NROSE REFORM

Likens Him to Old Fox Who May

Loso His Hair, but Not

Hi3 Tricks

CAN'T FOOL PEOPLE, HE SAYS

"An old fox may lose hi linir, but
he doesn't loe hii tricki."

This, In a nutshell, l the git of Sen-

ator Edwin H. Vnro'- comment on nn

article prepared by Sennlnr lenrnc nn

"Municipal Iteform in

which has been xxiilcl circulated liere
and in other lnrge citie. partirulnrlj
In Washington. In the nrtule Senator
Penrose, bitterly availed

politics bore and lil.imril it
for many of the municipal evlN which,
he bclicxcs, will now be eon n ted bj

application of the ne v. i Ity charter.

Statement bx Varo

Senator Vaie's statement follow

"Citizen", xxho have the interest of

the city nt heart will do well to con- -

sidcr the latest 'reform declaration hv

Senator Penrose in the light of his pnt
record and performance.

"Yesterday's Philadelphia newpnpeis
carried a statement bv Penrose on 'Mil

nicipal Reform in Philadelphia ' lie
is, he explains, somewhat peeved be

cause the Lesislatim- - failed to im nrpo
rate in the new (barter a prnimn
giving Philadelphia nonpartisan mu-

nicipal elections. '

"'Municipal govei timer', the news
papers quote Penrose as sax ing. 'in-

creases efficiency in the exact ratio in
which it is divorced from partisan poli-

tics. The new Philadelphia charter
fails to take a lnrge step in this til-

lection and is, therefore, not all xvhati
it ought to be.'

Checked by Governor

"How does this statement cnnrcin-- ,

ing nonpartisan municipal government
tit with his performance in the matter?

ast month when he was m Harris-burs- ,

'taking charge' of the Legislature,
on the same day that he gave out a
statement advocating nonpartisan go;
ernment for Philadelphia, his followers
in the Legislatuie. under his direction,
passed a law whnh destrnjed non-

partisan government m tent eight or
thirtv third-clas- s cities m this stnte
Furthermore, if (toxernm Sprout had
not put his foot down. Penrose would
haxe done the same thing for Pitts-bmg- h

and Pcranton.
'An old fov ma lose his hair, but

he doesn't lose his tiicks Penrose,
who no longer has anj standing with
the Republican puitx in this citj . is

pla.xing the reform game in I lie hope

that he can fool tne people.

Brought Defeat of Party
"Taxpayers will well lemember that

Penrose nnd his friends a few jears ago

tried to take the gus woiks away fiom
them and sell it to the United (las I in
provement Companx, nnd the attempt
resulted in the defeat of the Kcpuhlnnn
ticket in this city and state

'So one in Philadelphia whn is fa-

miliar with his record will be fooled
by his present attitude. .lust now he is
posing as a veformer because he has
lost standing with the Republican paitj
in this city. There is an old adage
which fits his case. 'When the devil
was sick, the devil a monk would be,
when the devil was will, the devil a
monk was he.'

MODEST HERO GETS CROSS

Sergeant O'Brien Was Unaware
Honor Awaited Him

Sergeant Thomas A. O'Hnen. of the
325th Infantry, cnteied the army re-
cruiting office, l"4."i Arfh stject." y

and modestly lequesteil a victory
button.

After presenting the button ('amain
uoy gian.eu at on

r"r rr,,,,n-.... Mr
..i.... .,,, ., 'im ., A.BIXIIllJl 1UII1 11.1111- IT 1 1IMII1U t

O'Brien, of 1110 Cautiell street'.'"
When O'Brien had loutumed this

statement Captain Peare (oiitimied ex-
citedly: "And you led jour platoon at
Thiaucourt last October when the com-
mander xxns killed And xnu went
ahead yourself and sdoneed three n.a
chine-gu- n nest xxith hand gicnaile
And you took your objeetix-- e and sax id
your men and got wounded three times
in doing it. Didn't jou'--

"I suppose. I did," was O'Brien's
quiet replx .

"Well." said Captain Pearse, "the
commander-in-chie- f of the I'reni b
armies of the east cited v(,u iu orders

has sent us a Croix de (iuerre to be
delivered to you." He then i niched m
his desk, pulled out the ( ioss nud handed
it to the amazed sergeant

56 QUALIFY AS CLERKS

42 Men and 14 Women Certified for
Municipal Appointments

Two eligible list- - mntaining the
names of forty txio mm md fourteen
women who hnxe qualified for the

of clerk in an; municipal depart-
ment, paving a salarv of vJOOO to
$1200 a year, have h(.n made public
by the Civil Service Commission The
lists, according to thnr eligibility are
as follows

Isaar R Rechnonk XVIlllain r Phtlllpf.
Michael T Mci drroll i In In urann
Ralpn J Panzulln Morrln r, .hrg.
C Hahn Marlon I. ri. W Juhn .XlcAvox .

Georra Mc(-au- Harr II llrinhalsli
DonaM S Fre I MisSrath. Th.i-(lor- e

F Mnore Frank K I eonard
D Dlmcre XX llham X D,nla Herman
Tvltzsk Andrew Doughertj Enward n

Benjamin 11 (Jfolls Roliert J
Tracer Albert G Coogan Nathan Hvman.
Benjamin Blender John J Kllteen Charl'e
E Taxman. Oeorcs J Shapiro Robert J
Pecplee. Jacob P L!n xx'alter I'oster
Harrv I. Kent Thomaa J Graham, AltreJ
J Ellas Iaman, L Fnriiyth
William E Knopf Norman XX'nnd. Earl R
Hubbert Aubrey Jackson Benjamin Paul
and James W Hawkins

Elllabeth M Mae V. Palton, Eliz-
abeth Macaw-- Iola M Pierre. Ada M Hill
Mary L. Julia M. Monaghan. Margaret
E. Lee. Lenore C Faulkner Clara M New-
man, draco H Ramsey Hattle li. Jones,
Ross Pochet and Estelle Z Mitchell

Typewriters and clerks, any department,
ulary 1600 to $000 a year Julia M Mono-T.a-

Ethel M Beckman Mary H. Heldel-baus-

Mabel E. Smith. Grace II Ramsey.
Iola ii Pierre, Margaret E Lee, CUia V.
Wilt. Edna R. Cleeland. Elizabeth Rerlln,
Elsie Eberhardt. Jeane c Verna. Louise E
Ebrrhardt

' Municipal Appointments
City appointments announced today

include Heber James, 4110 Mauayunk
avenue, assistant engineer. Department
of Wharves. Docks and Ferries, $2100

j Waiter Freed, 71S South Third
street, ana eamuei Averiy, iu--u rouin
"Chadwlck street, assistant teachers,
Bwd of Recreation, ?000 a year each.
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Miss ANN OKI!

The musical romrdx prima donna,
who appeared lirrc In "I.eaxc It to
Jane," is engaged to Lieutenant
AkIiIImIiI MacNeil. I'. .. N.,

to lur (loses! fiiend.

PLAN STATE CLINICS
'

FOR CHILD DEFECTIVES his

Governor Signs Bill Which Will
el

Permit Discovery of 'beer

Special Needs

, 'hclinn, i' apped children of Pbilndi Iphin

will be given a better chance hereafter 10

to obtain nn education nnd vocational a
training. Coxen.or SnronP annroval

ofof the I.annis lull, which provides foi

special training for handicapped ihil
dien in the public schools, gixes local

itpeit whn have hi en working along He
tin se lines a chance to extend their ef for
flllts

The lull oxides for mental and nied
Hal i linics to ascertain the children
who me tubercular and need open all
school treatment: children who need in

special training because of defects of
sis1,! in healing, a xxell as those who
all im oirigible or letaided because nt
wiak intellects Tciuhci imp requited
to repot t all sin h cases that come uudti
tlii ir Hutu c so that special classes inn)
be foimed to care for these children the

Philadelphia nlread.x has sexeral
schools where special training is offered

j handicapped pupils. The Ilonrd of I'd-- '
ucitioii has just authorized the pur-- i

base of three busses to carrj
nippleil iluldreii to and from the
ton, Meade and MiCull schools The
boa til lutheito had hoie-draxx- busses

Then- was a complaint that in cold ""
the childmi weie ei)oed too

much. The automobiles, which xxill hi

able to lolleit the childieu mote i.ip I

idh , aic to icmedi tin situation

CITY MEN RUN BELLEVUE

Stotesbury, Cuyler, Atterbury, Cas- -

satt and Mitchell Interested
A1'ixe I'hihidelphians aie included in,

the gioup nt e!cin men who will itn oi -

ntinnate linili r the title of the I'elleviie- -

Stratford ("ompani Tin ioiioration
- foi the iuiipiie of establishing and1

maintaining a hotel in Philadelphia "
The Plii1adelphi.ui arc Thomas De,

I'uxler. who is i of
of the Commeuial Trust Com

pan.x . lalward T Stiiebiir,x. head of
Diexel & Co . in tin citv. and'
piei(lint of the Philadelphia and Read
ing ltailwaj 1'oinp.inx as xxell as the
Philadelphia Itapid Transit Companv,,
WalliK e W. Atterburx . who was a briga-- '

(her geuernl m the I'nited States nrnix
ill (barge of ti,iuport.ition in liance
and is a vice piesident of the Pennvl
vanin Railroad Cniiipanj : Robert Kelso1
Ciissatt, the banket . and J Kearlsei
Mitchell, a on to Mr. Ktotc
bury, who i picidcnt of the Philadel

noomtM . i'is i wuniuun. ivinaniin
It MiAlpin. Charles A P.. Pratt ml

deneial T Coleman du Pont '

BOYS ROB SCHOOL

Youths Arrested at Westville. N. J.,
Charged With Theft

Thiexiiig propensities of bns whose
agi s lange from txxelve to four'een
j cars are giving the police of dlom ester
much trouble. Bread and milk has been
taken from the dooi steps of houses in
xnrious parts of toivn. Br.ead nnd cake
haxe been tuken from boxes in front of
grocery stores.

Rnbberx of the srhoo!hnue at West-ville- .

N. J . and the taking of hooks
pencils nnd other parnphernalia led to
the arrest last night of tne bovs. two of
whom nre said bv the police to haxe
reform school records

Another gang xxhieh started an en
campment in the xard of the home of
Samuel Joues, on Hudson street, (llou
restei . Inst night, were seized bv res!
dents of the neighborhood nud marched
to Citv Hall From there the boys
xi ere taken home to their parents.

COAL MEN FEAR INQUIRY

Arthur S. Learoyd Warns Them Not
to Raise Retail Prices

Warning to retail coal dealers not
to Increase prices has been made hx

Arthur S. Learnvd. of this city, assist-
ant to the president of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company.

The market is already in "bad
shape," he argued, because of the pub
lic's unxvillingness to buy.

To advance prices xxould invite an
Investigation into conditions from
Washington, he declared.

Mr. Learoyd was one of the speak-

ers at the retail coal dealers' con-

vention in Beading, which is being at-

tended by many Philadelphia dealers.

Shubln's Body Recovered
The body of Samuel Shubin, 1630

South Fourth street, xvho was di owned
in the Schuylkill river AVednesday,
xvhen a canoe upset at Flat Bock dam,
was recovered today close to the Dill
& Collids Paper Mill. This is about

three-quarte- of a mile below the
siene of the tragedy in xvhlch, when
they xveut over the dam, Shubin lost
his life while a companion swam safely
to the shore.

rcarse tne name tne hi nhor Work- - Company and the
rnTiook.'dupSsxo.d.e1 r N,wl'7r"r rnit
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EVENING PUBLIC

IRE IL S, AGENTS

i

Warrants Issued for Arrost of

Fourtoon Saloon Men Opon

Bars Decrease

AUTHORITIES NONPLUSSED

Six more special agents of the I)e
partment of Justice have been sent to
his city from Washington to nld

t'nited States District Attorney Kane
in his attempt to clear up the beer
sales question

It is understood that the agents weie
detailed heie bj older of William ,1

11.1 nn. chief if the Department of
'Justice, who was in this citv yc.stcrdn
going over the situation with Mr Kane
and Todd Daniel, luud of the fedeial
agents here.

Fourteen warrants are out for the
arrest of saloonkeepers nnd bartenders
who arc licensed of Mating the war
time prohibition iw .

According to leports maile to Sup
erintendent of Police Robinson there
were I."."'! saloons open in this citj
jctordn.x (in Wcdnesdn there were
1,"'l open.

Kane Has Hard Job
The task confronting; Mr Kane in

elTort to stop beer soiling here
about can be realized when It is
known that it will lequite prolmbH
.sod, 000 nnd nmilx jear time to
round up een a large pint of the brew

and saloon men making and selling
in the eastern illstiict of Penn

sjhania. einbiaug nine lountics. m
'addition to Philadelphia

Ofl'ei of Neil Homier, president of
Philadelphia Retail Liquor Dealers'

Association, to District Attorney Kane
f,,!-,,- , him with evidence against

thousand saloonkeepMs if he desires
'dm to do so. tlui axing a large amount

time and mono? . is. federal officials
said today. Iikelx to be accepted. Mr.
Kane xxnuld not discus the matter fol-- j
lowing his inteixiew xxith Mr. Itnnner.

pledged 'Sir I.onner 'not to talk
imblicntion

IjicIi Monej and Meii
It I an opi n scuet mound the Ted- -

eial P.uilding that the authoiities nrc.
spite of their spurt in in resting and'

Homing tor coint anoin nan a niinureii
liaiteudcis and saioounnui. in a qunu- -

dai.x as to just how linn h good the!
lanipaigu the.x lone i aceoiu- -

plishing Tliej icalizc then lack of
nun and monej adcipiatclj to cope with

situation, and that after nt rests arc
made the offending bailender or saloon-
keeper usually leturns, again to his
aforetime occupation, selling beer.

Saloonmeii take the stand that the
sale of '.'.To per cent beer is legal. Tho
opinion of Judge Dickinson is disie-unrde- d

bx them, acting under the nil- -

, ,. . r ii I. .1.,:wee oi irnucis.i. ..uu"-.-- i , ui.ii s. ."
!l"" l,ll '""" " '

pemling llnal action on the 'beer test
iase some timet t

in the late fillny tin- -

nited states Mipieme x oun.

FIVE ESCAPE FROM BRIG

'Wlll Return for the Next War,"
Note Promises

New Yotli. ,l.iil.x -" I!x A P
sergeant of the ( oast guaid entered

the otlne of Captain liodfiex 1. Caiden
the bnige office here this morning

and saluted
"A not.- - fiom the bru. mi," he said
The (upturn lead the tollowing note:

"Cone, but not forgotten. Will returu
for the li"t wai

"The whole hum If gone?" inquired
the i nptain.

"No. sii. Two of them left, sir "
"That makes live escape." mused

Captain Canhn "Announce immedi-

ate that we will .pay -o foi eaih
prisoner caught. In the meantime we
will have a court-marti- for the ofTn er
of the daj and the guards lesjionsilde
for the "

The brig is located on the third floor
of the baige office The fixe pi imur
ccaped during the night l cutting
the xvire cieening over the wiudun and

'(limbing down u rope.

FINEGAN NAMES BECHT AID

Secretary of State Education Board
Ri- -J A I. .. r ..i i i

Uarrisbiirg. Juh 2.") - i Ri A P i

Or Thomas H. rinegnn. state superiu -

t.nrlmit nf ohl!,. inctrn, fw.n ..!.,,.
announced the of J.1 bank, and dated June 12. When it
Co,-- , rtneiit sncrotnpi f n, .i.t.Un, be a search
Board of IMucation for the last eight
xeni, n first deputv superintendent.

Doctor Hecht has been an educator
since lie was fifteen venr old He was
born in Montoiirsvi'le. Lj coming countx .

and attended Lycoming State Normal
School, in xxhieh he was later teacher
and principal, graduating with honor
in 1ifM) at Lafayette College He xvas
superintendent of l,x coming countx
schools, serving for ten and then
becoming principal of CI irion State
Normal School

Doctor Beeht Ins ritten extensively
mi educational topics He took the oath
of office todav The snlan is RT.'OO.

-

FLY ACROSS CONTINENT

r.,nt,i panels Plan. nnlv rw cfnr.-

Between New York and Seattle
Dayton. O., Julv 2.1 (By A. P. )

Captain tlv N Francis left McCook
field nt 8 0: o'clock this morning in n

Martin bombing plane for a nonstop
flight to New York, xvhere in a fewdavs
he xvill start on a transcontinental trip
to Senttle.
, He is planning to make only one stop

on the transcontinental flight, that be
ing at North PHtte, Nebraska.

With him in the Martin bomber nre
Lieutenant Peter Welch. Lieutenant
F. Cerrutl and Sergeant S. B. Madan.

FRENCH RESERVE OUT SOON

Clemenceau Also Plana Bill to Reduce
Active Army

Paris, July 2.'.. (By A. P.) All
leserves of the French army, including
the class of lilli. xvill be demobilized
by the middle of October, uccording to
plans completed by the government and
published today There xvould remain
in service members the classes of
1018, 1010 and 1020.

Before the meeting of the new Par-
liament, it is understood, Premier Clem
enceau, as minister of xvar, and Marshal
Pctain xvill draft a plan for the reduc
tion of military service, This. It (s
said, may reduce the active army to
the equivalent of two classes or less.

LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, FRIDAY,

THE WHIP, WINNER AT MONMOUTH

rnB i i

MmmM ' m l i

The Whip, entered by Miss Constance Vnuclaln, of Philadelphia, In the
Momnnutli County Horse Show, at Hollywood Park. Long Branch,
N. J., xxon blue ribbons three times yesterday nt the opening day.
Miss Vauclain emerged from the day xxltli four blues and two seconds

ARREST 60 GERMANS

FOR FRAUD ON U. s.

Army Investigators Round Up

Plotters at Coblenz
Auctions

Coblcitf. July 2.". (By A. P.)
Sixty flermnns from Cologne. Berlin
nnd other lties were arrested here on

Tuesdax mlit b army intelligence of- -

fleers in connection with nn alleged plot entered a plea not guilt.
to defraud the government of millions Murphy xvas one of five defendants
of maiks h eliminating competition atnrraigned on charges of homicide. All

.. . e - u iinwlf. tlin cnnio nlnn iinil u'prn rnfriiriind

appointment Di- -

found to worthless

TO

of

of

Intelligence officers said the alleged to

fiaud was accomplished through nn or-- 1

enni7ntion. nto' t of whose members are f
" ..
now un(I(.r ,.Test. xxincli Kept competl- -

tors from bidding at auctions xvliere
-- 1U)U(,IU ,,,. milt,.,iul was sold. On,

, .. .,: snles nmnmitcd
to fifteen and txventx million marks,
most of the niateiial going to men al-

leged to belong to the organization In
question.

American soldiers in plain clothes
sent into the oiowd at auotioy sales,
according to the officers, repeatedly
weie oflcred huge ums of money not
o bid against membeis of the organi-

zation.
At night it was aid. members of

the orgaui7ation held an "equalization
meeting" and the material bought dur-

ing the dav was reauctloned to the
members Material sold to members
of the ni sanitation, wherever possible,
w ill not be delivered.

YOUTHS HELD FOR FRAUD

Two Arrested for Obtaining Auto-

mobile by False Pretense
Chnrles Veltzcn the fiftetn year old

son of Rudolph V Veltzcn, a jeweler,
of Frankford avenue near Indiana ave-

nue, was ancsted todax on a xvarrant
sworn out b the authorities of Cape

May count. N. J . charging him with
false pretense

Ilarr.x .1 Barnes eighteen ears old.
whose home is in Canada, is also named
in the x arrant The Veltzen boy is
being held at Cit.x Hall until detectives
nirix-- c from Cape Max.

' ii if ooohloiI n( rrifinrr n unrtli
less check for Sood to J. L Macrenry,
of Cape Max. fm an automobile. The

Iirhn'1: XVI1S llllde (Hit Oil n Ncff 1 Ork

was made for Barnes. The authorities
f iTam-li Chunk. Pa., arrested both

Barnes nnd Veltzen when the.x

to dispose of the machine
for SSO.

WILSON VISITS BAKER

Also Calls on Lansing, Leaving

White House Unattended
Washington. July (By A. P.l

n..,u.n Wikon uiiid an unexnected
rail on Seeretarx Baker, in the stnte.
,Inr nnd navy building, today. He did

not communicate his intention to White
'House attaches, and crossed the street
from the White House unattended.

After conferring for half an hour xvith

Mr. Baker he called on Secietnry
I.nnsine. remaining about ten minutes.
He then returned to the White House.
There xvas no intimation ns to what
matters he had discussed witli the sec-

retaries.

WANTS DIVISION OF GUARD

Adjutant General Beary Back From
Washington Conference

Adiutant General Frank D Bearv,
who has just returned from Washing-
ton after a conference with War

officials relative to the
strength of the new national Guard,
is hopeful that it can be stnrted with
all of the units needed to comprise a

tactical division in skeleton form at
least.

It xvill not be known for several days
just what strength can be authorized,
but tfs soon as definite information is
received General Beary xvill arrange
with Major General Price for organiza-
tion of. the units,

Seventeen Clnarmakers Are Fined
Seventeen of the nineteen striking

mostly girls, xvho xvere ar-

rested nt the plant of Seldenberg & Co.,
Camden, xvere fined ?5 each today by
Recorder Stackhouse on clinrges of dis- -

orderly conduct Txvo oi tne girls nr- -

rested xvere released xxhen it xvas tes
tilled they did not take part iu the
disorder.

'RED' MURPHY PLEADS

INNOCENCE IN KILLING

Five Men Accused of Murder
Held for Trial Following

Denials of Guilt

Albert "Red" Murphy, charged vxith
killing a confederate in a hold-u- p at
Piftv-firs- t and Arch streets, xvas ar- -

rni'p(1 before Judge Davis, in the
Court of Oyer nnd Terminer, today and

Moynmenslng Trison to await trial.
Murpli.x is charged xvitli slnjlug XM1- -

red 1.. l nrpenter, a tselgian. it is
, ....-- i, At.... at i .!;..:..

uiie8i-.- i iiiui .uurpnj wus uniiiB uu
iiiiioiiiuune in which uhuuus rune wim
held up an Ainericnn Stores Company

'collector. During the robbery Carnenter
xxns shot and killed. He abandoned
later at Thirteenth and Cnllowhill
streets, where his companion left him
in the motorcar.

Thomas Leonard Murphy and Henry
A. Rick charged xvith the minder of
Abner R Brnun, a Trenton, N. J.,
motoicjcle policeman, who shot
nnd killed while he was trying to place
them under arrest, xxere also nrraigned.
The shooting of Brnun occurred on May
27, and it is said that Murphy has
confessed that lie fired the fatal shot.

Joseph A. Page, negro, 1010 Lom-

bard street, pleaded not guilty to kill
ing Arthur S. (Jrenn, on May ,!1.
llenr.x SVott, negro. oOS.'l Blaine street,
was armigncd for the murder of Wil-

liam Yntcs, on May 20. On an indict-
ment efinrging manslaughter, Ilcrbeit
Kenscj , colored, South Colorado
street, charging him xvith causing the
death of Charles E. Urimle.x, entered a
not guilty plea.

35 LEGION POSTS PLANNED

Applications for Permission to Or
ganize In City Are Filed

Applications for the establishment of
thirtv five posts of the American Legion
in this citx have been tiled, according
to announcement by George Wentxvorth
Carr, count chairman of the legion.

Major Vincent A. Carroll, of the field
artillery, has been named a member of
the Philadelphia county committee of
the legion. He was nrsistant to the
chief of start of the Seventy ninth

An application for a post is being

prepared by a committee of former terv-l- e

men of the city who were with the
n.ofllenl corns in France and at the
base hospital nt Camp Lee. Va. There
are nenrl.x 1000 of these men heie at
present.

ASKNEW F00DINQUIRY

Democratic Probers Fear "Dumping"

of Surplus Would Aid Speculators
Washington, July 25. (By A. P.l

Democratic members of the Hout.e xvar
investigating committee today asked re-

opening of the inquiry into the surplus
food stock held by the War Depart-

ment. Informally they said they xxere

not satisfied that evidence had been ob-

tained to justify the majority committee
report censuring the department for de-

laying sale and recommending immedi-

ate disposition under n plan that xvould
give cohsumers opportunity to pur-

chase.
Chnirman Graham agreed to call a

meeting of the committee to consider
the Democrats' request.

Some of the Democratic committee-
men expressed fear that dumping the
food on the market would result in
much of it falling into the "hands of
speculators.

Republican members Baid the depart-
ment could forestall speculators.

MAN OF 76 DfoOWNED

Body of David Scanlon Recovered at
tow Tide at Bristol

The body of David Scanlon, aged
seventy-si- x years, of 2021 Frankford
avenue, was found nt low tide lying
between the piling at the wharf near
the end of the Delaxx-ar- e and Lehigh
canal at Bristol, Coroner Bue has been
unable to determine hoxv Scanlon met
death, but believes he xvas stricken xvith
apoplexy, fell from the wharf and died
while clinging to one of the
sunnortR of the xvharf

Scanlon. according to members of his
famllv. left home yesterday for River-
side, N. .T., to find xvork. How he
reached Bristol is pot knoxvn and no
oue axv him approach the lonely spot
where the body xvas found,

JULY 25, 1919

SABDR TO GO FREE

TODAY UNDER BAIL

i

Classboro Police Uncover Evi-

dence Supporting Hi3

Story of Murder

BURY WIFE TOMORROW

Thnrles Sabor, the, Olassboro grocer, to

held In Woodbury jail on the charge

of having killed his xvlfe Clnrn. xvho

was murdered in bed, will probably
be freed todny.

Consent to his release has been given

George II. Marshall, of Woodbury, his
lnxvycr, by Prosecutor Oscar 1$. llml-ro-

who is convinced he is Innocent.
Hail haa been fixed nt $5000. Isaac
Krnrme, the father-ln-lax- v of Sabor,
Is ready to furnish ball. The authori-
ties have atiltctt, If possible, real estate
security be given. The policu say they a
arc convinced the murder xvns done
by bandits.

The body of the murdered xvomnn
xvill be brought here tomorrow nnd the !..
funeral will be held at the home of

" "of" to'nDiscovery and crumpled!

checks bearing Snbor's name under thel
platform of a railroad station four
miles from Olnssboro, the police say,
has exonerated the husband of) the
dead xvomnn of any participation in
her death. of

Two handkerchiefs, believed by the
police to have been used by burglars
implicated in the shooting in the Snbo'
home, have been found, one in the
backyard of the Sabor residence, the
other at the railroad station xvhere the
canceled checks were found.

Search for Suspects
Search is being mnde for Alexnnder

Ifnrvcnik, u Pole, declared to have a
vicious reputation throughout Nexv Jer-

sey. One of his pals, mil Mostox-x'or- ,

living somewhere near Chester, is also
being sought by the authorities.

V. S. Koust. a railway conductor on
the Mullicn Hill and Wllliamstown
branch, notified the police that n ship-- I

worker, xvho boarded his train at Ito- -

banna, had found n wad of torn checks
bearing the name of Charles Snbor un-

der the station platform. County De-

tective Steelninn got the checks.
They had nil been canceled nnd had

been tnkeh from the desk in the living as

loom of the Sabor home. Conductor
Ponst also told of having picked up

four men. all foreigners, at COS o'clock
last Wednesday morning, about four
hours' after the shooting in the Sabor
home. All looked suspicious, he de-

clared, xvere rain -- soaked
clothing and ench 'okpbnenrntc r

All bought tickets The
description given of one of these men

tnllies with that of Barvcnik.

WANT PRINCE HERE

Governor Thinks It Fitting Wales
Should Visit City

Governor Sproul expressed his regret

toduy upon learning that the itinerary
of the Prince of Wales does not in-

clude u visit to this city.

"It seems to me that the historic
citv in xvhich the nation xvns born

should be one of the particular places
that our distinguished visitor .should

be shown." said the Governor.
While the tentative program for the

prince's visit to this country in Oc-

tober includes a visit to New York and

Washington, no mention is mnde of a

stop at Philadelphia.
Vice Consul Ford, of the Britisli con-

sulate here, said it was unlikely the

prince would come to Philadelphia on

account of the shoituess of his stay in

the I'nited Stutes.
Goxernor Sproul, who is in Wash-

ington, will make inquiries there to as-

certain definitely whether or not this
city may expect to receive the prince.

BOY HANGS SELF BY BELT

Homestead Youth Suspends Himself

From Atlantic City Hotel Bedpost
Atlantic City. July 2o. Charles

Broxvn, fifteen-year-ol- d son of n drug-

gist nt Homestead. Pa., committed sui

cide here last night by hanging in his

room at a hotel near the beach. Broxvn
onterei! the hotel during the absence
of his aunt. Miss Bleanor Smith, late,
xesterdav afternoon, procured a pass,
key at the desk and locked himself in

the room. He xvns found hnnging from

the bedpost by his belt. Tho discovery
was made by the hotel clerk, summoned
by Miss Smith xvhen she found the door

of the room locked .

Dr. Richard Bexv was summoned,
and, finding the boy still breathing, tried
to revive him. out wnuout success.
County Physician Bonder xvas then call-

ed, and after a brief examination pro-

nounced the case suicide.

Miss Smith, in xvhose company the

boy came to the shove, xvas prostrated
by the tragedy. She is unable to as-

cribe a cause for the boy's action. De-

tectives Dean and Totten were assigned
to the case and are striving to discover
the reason.

E. F. C. PORTERS "DOCKED

Complain That They Do Not Receive
Pay for Holidays

Porters and cleaners employed by the
Kmergency Fleet Corporation at 140

North Broad street nre "docked" In

their pay for holidajs and Saturday
half holidays, although all the office

employes receive full pay. Because of
this discrimination ,it is said that the
matter xvill be referred to officials in
Washington.

The porters and cleaners, including
both men ana numncr more
than fifty. Their pay ranges from $10
to $15. and they complain that much
hardship results when they are
"docked." Their troubles began last
payday, when they learned they had
not been paid for the Fourth of July
and the Saturday half holidays slpce
then.

Home Breaks Man's Skull
John Hoolahan, 009 North Forty-fift- h

street, suffered a fractured skull
and William McKlnley waj severely
bruised on the leg xvhen they xvere
kicked by a horse they xvere trying
to shoe in McKinley's blacksmith shop,
4070 Lancaster avenue.

DEATHS
CALDWEM.--Sudde- nly, July 24. JAVES

EMun Vf r , wge none oi t&
funeral win vv aicu,i

!,

PLANNING CAMPAIGN

FOR CHEAPER FOOD

Mayor's Commission Meets to

Investigate Market Fa-

cilities Hero

Facilities needed for quick and cheap
r

wholesale' nnd retail distribution of food
commodities xvill be discussed this after-
noon nt the organization meeting of the
commission nppoiuled by Mnyor Smith

Investignte the sltiintion here.
The meeting xvill be held In Councils'

finance qomnilttte room, 100 City Hall.
The call xvas issued by Joseph H.

director of supplies, chair-
man of the commission.

"After nn organization tins been ef-

fected," said Director MaoLnughlln,
"tho various subcommittees which will
have in chnrgo the investigation of the
different phases of the market problem
will be nntiotinced nnd nrrnngemeiits
will be made for meeting. The piob-le-

is how to set up n xvholesnlc nud
retail mailtet with fransportatloli nnd

refrigerator plants to link up xvith pro-
ducing sections in such a xvay that the
food cost to the consumer xvill be low- -

.

KRUSEN FOR HEALTH WORK

Wants Foreign-Bor- n to Be Educated
In Sanitation Matters

Hducntion. rather than legislation,
will provide a remedy for the problem

sanitary housing, according to I)i- -
,,nnnK 1...... !.-- !" l"' "' ",K """ nuu;:,in;jt,e";

Dr. Krusen belieies a propaganda of
education carried on especially among
the foreign-bor- n xvill ultimately lend to
the elimination of disease breeding in
the congested district;. He advises
church xx omen to interest thcinsclx-e- s in
this nnd make it a part of their
program for general uplift

"Lessons in sanitation," he said,
"must be impressed upon the school
children especially, xvho, in turn, can
explain to their patents the lessons in- -

lun wii

N Y. Jailers Seek Wage Boost
New Yorh, July I!.". Keepers nnd

matrons in the Tombs prisou have sent
an ultimatum to the Department of Cor-

rection demanding nn increase in
pay. They characterized their duties

"dangerous and requiring tact nnd
ability in the handling of men to pro-
tect the public from jail deliveries."
Their salaries range fiom $1)00 to $1400.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
James N" Hean. Jr . iiWl Monmouth

si . ana Anna c. Nee 1851 C .11 on- -
mouth st.

Mer llrow-n- . Sim S oth st and EdnaFashay. 1734 S 7th Ft
Albert I Thompson nil. XX" Orleans st .

and Prnnees M Kiueher 3:148 N Uth st
Harold S Scull. 131h Huntlnff Park axe.,

and Catherine Snjtler. -.- "U'J XX. Cumber-
land st

Aehor C. Dodd 2I X reach st . ami Kdna
II ltoxer, 24 Tench st

Clinton Joniq 2107 Hodman ht . and Marie
Austin, 2117 Carpenter st

Dile JX. Snvth lleihol O , nnd Lulu S
Raker 1321 N 13th st

rrnnk n. Hammer, jr Pa. ana
Marian A. Murrow MdS st

Benjamin rtusunkin 2niij i.ominid at. andAnne llnimonhltz 417 S 21st st
Charles v. LiBiuej ',ni7 xvnkerieid st.. nnd

Jennlo rteaumint i"ll17 Xikefield stJohn Mlnnor Camden N J and Isa -
hello PInkptt. famd,n V .1

XVIIllim 5! PtlPr lj r n, .1 , .1

Jenljren 27.- - Frankford nve
Thomaa J rtcanes S K tor .'.(Ith nt landChester axe. and Helen M l,eah.. 2717

S nth st
Richard H Carter, 4iis s IStli st and Lllla

WUIKinS. Hits ?, IMn sr
James K Roland Headlne. Pa and Mnr- -

Jorlo I.udi-n- . Reidlnw, Tn
JameH Droircs, 204. Master st and Helen

timlth. lr.lil Faun st
Richard Carter. I'nited Stites arm andSarah Ooodwln XVe! Chr-ste- Pa
Samuel B Kieloff .X04 Wl.nrlon st . andFannlo Ilpchut? 023 P ath st
George Djnohue mil V Palethorn st andMay Myers. 11131 N Palethorn st

JEWELERS
CHESTNUT AND

At All

H. DORAN COMPANY

vf

t
AIR-MAI- L SERVICE

i

E

Lacking a Suitablo Landing

Place, City C&ases to Be a
Station of Call

ORDER WAS UNEXPECTED

This city is no Jonger a "port of

cnll" for the airplanes carrying the
mail between Washington nnd New
York.

The service, discontinued temporarily
because of the lack of a suitable land-lu- g

field nearer the center of the city,
xvns suspended this xveek. Cancellation
of the service from this city s ordered
by Second Assistant Postmaster General
Otto Prncger.

The landing field nt Ilustlcton, where
nlr mall from this city xvas loaded 'oaV
the plnucs from Washington and Nexv

York, is now held only for emergency i

uses. It Is a desolate spot these days
instead of a field of activity, as for
merly, xvhen txvico a day the mail planes
alighted and arose on their interrupted
flights. ,

Failure to obtain permission to us '

llelmont Plnteau, in Fairmount Park,
as a landing place for the planes is at-

tributed as reason for the discontinu-

ance of the air mail service from this
city by of Malls T. P.
Johnson. Th6 notification that the '
service xvould be discontinued came to
the local officials- - without warning.

The order read : ,
"Effective Monday, July 21, 1019,

exchanges of mail nt Philadelphia from
airplanes operating betxveen Washing-
ton and New York will be discontinued,
and planes flown through.

"The time of departure of planes
from Washington will be nt 10:30 a.
m. instead of at 11:00 a. m."

xx nen tne air man service was first
Parted, the into of postage fixed
i tlrrai,.fm t, nn ,, T.tf.,.

xvere immediately delivered to the ner- -
sons or firms to whom they were ad- -
dressed, as if special delivery stamps
had been affixed.

When the airplanes stopped at Bus--tlct-

the mall carried by them from i
Philadelphia went to Bustleton by a
circuitous route. The Postoffice Depart-
ment transported it to Broad Street
Station nnd delivered it by train at the
North Philadelphia station.

There the mail xvas turned over to
of the air mall service

nnd transported to the flying field at
Bustleton by motorcar. The same
route xx as followed in the case of malL
arriving by airplane for Philadelphia.

BOYS ADMIT MILK THEFT

Gloucester Youngster to Be Given
Hearing by Mayor Anderson

John O'Rourke, Horace Battersby
and Lester frisnionu, all of xxlioiri are.,..... ..... ......t - l,l ...!... -.-
IOUriei-- J Ml u.u, c.c luni-- IUIU UU!"
today by the Gloucester police yester-
day on charges of stealing milk from
Gloucester doorsteps. The boys ad- - '

mitted the thefts, according to the
police.

The bovs xvere later released and
sent to their homes. They said they
had taken the milk us a joke. A hear-
ing xvill be given them before Mayor
Anderson

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS jj
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Bookshops

J. E. Orwell Sr.

Diamond
Bracelets

with contrasting
Links of

sapphires, emeralds,
Rubies or Black Onyx

by Robert W. Chambers
"It is a red-blood- ed regular old time ROBERT
YV . lUIllililCC, illlU WC 1C J.U1 1U

Chicago Tribune,
"A recklessly galloping" tale."

New York Times
"A love story, a breath-holdin- g adventure."

Washington Star
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